Soil organic matter and phosphorus dynamics after low intensity prescribed burning in forests and shrubland.
Various different factors have led to the accumulation of biomass in forest soils in the Mediterranean-climate region in the last few decades, thus exacerbating the effects of wildfires. Although prescribed burning is used to decrease the fuel load and reduce the currency of mega-wildfires, the impacts on soil organic matter (SOM) and nutrient cycling, and therefore on forest ecosystem sustainability, are uncertain. The present study was designed to cover a range of conditions and therefore to assess the variability in the responses in similar geographical areas. Three prescribed burning treatments producing different levels of soil burn severity were conducted in two different types of forests (Pinus nigra and Pinus pinaster) and one (previously treated by prescribed burning) shrubland ecosystem (Cytisus oromediterraneus), all characterized by different fuel loads and depths of soil organic layer, in Central Spain. After the treatments, the SOM content, its thermal properties, and the distribution of Phosphorus (P) forms (31P NMR spectroscopy) were measured in the soil organic layer and mineral soils (0-2 cm depth), and the results were related to the temperatures reached. The prescribed burning les to low-moderate perturbations in SOM quality and Carbon (C) and P dynamics. The organic P, which in the unburnt plots represented 70% of the extractable P, was greatly depleted (by 56 and 95% with respect the initials values). This effect was concurrent with decreases in the most thermolabile SOM fractions, suggesting that organic P is readily mineralized, even at relatively low temperatures. Release of large amounts of soluble orthophosphate may occur when the prescribed burning leads to a high level of soil burn severity. The findings show that prescribed burning treatments should be planned carefully in order to prevent long-term perturbation of C and P cycling.